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reality of 111e. They paint the future in the frayest, gaudicost
colours, and gaze on the picture, and thus allow titeir nniinds to bc
divcrted front the dutics of the proscrnt. Ahi, beware 1

lIow shall we get our ininds irnpressed 'with. the importancean
reality of ife ? AUl salutary, abiding impressions ou the huinan
soul inust bc precedod by thoughit-consideration. Our ennotional
nature becornes tingod ivith the hue of the thoughits that arc
allowed to dwcll in the reg,,ion of the intellect. To bc iinpressed
with the importance and reaiity of life, consider,

lat, That this is theo only ie we have to live here on earthi. If
wc rnisspend this one, another lifecUme there is not in reservo in
wIich the, error niay bc rectifiod. Whaýtever, as probationers for
eternity, ive need to do hiere, should be donc at once. Whaitevcr
our hands flud to do, ive should do it vith ail our înig-ht. This
is the Uinie for work -for action, If a man ]ose money, hoe înay
make up lus loss again, and learn tho, lesson of greater carefulnes!
and ceononay for the future; if hie lose reputation, ho xnay regain
it; if bo loso iealtin lie inay recover it; but if lie lose tirno, it 13
gone foroyer. While all this is truc, is it not strango that ive heau
Mcn coin»laiuing and iarnting wvhen they lose pouf; or character,:
or hecalth, but seldorn utt.oring a word of regret whiea thecy have
ýost their prcious timec? Roader, reflect on this, and you wvill k:
znflucnced to live while you livo.

2. A consideration of the ends o? life is fitted to irnpress ut;-
ivith its importance and reality. The great end o? hieb is th&
glory o? God. But WCe wishi to caîl attention to sonne o? the suhor.-
dinato ends of life. (1) As wve are failen creatures, we are ailoir:,
(A to live that we nnay have, abundant opportunity o? fleceig ftomi
th,ý wrath te conne. Our characters, in theo eyes of theo world
may ho, hlarncless; but ive are sinful in God's sight; WC havý
lived tlo ourselves. la infinite k-indness and niercy God ina4ý
provided a way o? salvation for us, ien the atoning work «,
his well-beioved Son. It is our duty, our imînediate dutd,
to turn to God by faitia in that 'work. Tino present Uirne
givon us for that purposo ; and givon to us bocause of thoe
cacy of that work, whieh brings salvation near us whclin i
consider that this 18 one of the ends for whioli God ilis .
to lire on oarth, lnow important doos the period of 111e appeatÇ ýj
and ivhat foiiy to spond it s0 as to secure our damnation, rather thu
our salvation 1 (2.)> laving secured our salvation by yiolding t-
the Spirit o? God and ennbracing the gospel of Josus, being leM~;j
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